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Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
No payment required until the job is 
finished and you’re completely satisfied.

Lifetime Performance Guarantee.
We guarantee that our products will keep 
your gutters free of leaves and clogs for 
the rest of the life of your home.

Competitive  
Pricing & Discounts. 
20% off all jobs.

Ask us about our senior 
citizen & military 
discounts.

The best  solut ion for

 this Spring

BOOK NOW

CLOG FREE
GUTTERS 

FREE ESTIMATES

Limited Time Offer. Cannot be combined with any other offer. Call for details.
Save up to HALF the Price of Major Competitors!

20% OFF E n d  g u t t e r 
c l e a n i n g  f o r e v e r !

Get your home ready for summer!
Coupon code: DP

WI-GCI1054618-02

Check for Our Huge Flyer Insert in Store for more Super Specials!

Kaukauna
300 E Ann St.
920-766-6080

Little Chute
1901 E Main St.
920-766-6090

Depere
575 Swan Road
920-336-7080

Drumsticks or thighs

98¢
lb.

85% Lean 

grounD chuck

$388
lb.

BoneLess engLish cut 

chuck roast

$348
Family Pack

30-Pack, 12-oz. Cans

Busch Beer

$2129
Lowest Price 

Around
lb.

Fresh made
Sushi in all

3 stores

ALL PRICES
GOOD FROM 

05/17/23 - 05/23/23

Palermo’s Primo Thin  
or Rising Crusts

16 oz.
Brat Patties

and Brats

$199 $399$399$399
lb. lb.

each

$$

Ground Chuck
85% for

Baby Back 
Ribs Portions

(Our Own Recipe)13 oz. to 30 oz.

XEAJAB-51575s
Get the latest news, sports and more

See today’s top headlines, local breaking
news, area scores, things to do and subscriber
exclusives at postcrescent.com.

Subscriber-only eNewspaper

Use your computer or app to access your paper online.
Subscribers also get access to USA TODAY’s eNewspaper
and updated news and sports Extra sections.

Secondary market prices are calculated
by averaging the least expensive tickets
available at 10 secondary market web-
sites. 

All told, one day after the NFL re-
leased its schedules, seven home games
were among the 10 most expensive of
the season. That could change. A similar
ranking occurred in May 2022, but by
August only four games at Lambeau
Field were in the top half.

For the fi�rst time since 2008, Aaron
Rodgers will not lead the Packers onto
the fi�eld, so the usual Rodgers vs. Brady,
Rodgers vs. Mahomes, Rogers vs. who-

GREEN BAY – What happens in Las
Vegas isn’t the only thing that stays in Las
Vegas. Packers fans’ money will stay
there, too. The Oct. 9 Packers-Raiders
matchup is the most expensive secondary
market game on Green Bay’s schedule.

The most expensive tickets on Friday
were for the Raiders game, at $366, the
Kansas City Chiefs game at Lambeau
Field on Dec. 3, at $284, and the season-
opener in Chicago on Sept. 10, at $282.

ever, is not available to drive prices
higher. The NFL, however, didn’t seem
to notice. 

The Packers are scheduled for six
nationally televised games this sea-
son, but since fi�ve of those are night
games, they can depress as much as
elevate prices. 

Sidenote: the most expensive game
last year was against the Giants in
London. Curiously enough, the Lon-
don and Las Vegas games fall on the
same day.

Looking for tickets?

Ticket prices on the secondary market for Green Bay Packers fans are still costly, even with the departure of quarterback
Aaron Rodgers. The most expensive home game, as of Friday, was the Dec. 3 game at Lambeau Field against the Kansas
City Chiefs at $284. The most expensive ticket was $366 for the Packers-Raiders game in Las Vegas.
FILE/USA TODAY NETWORK-WISCONSIN

Most expensive Packer games are in Las Vegas, Chicago
Richard Ryman
Green Bay Press-Gazette
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See TICKETS, Page 8A

In Wisconsin, the price parents pay
for child care can easily exceed the
cost of in-state college tuition at a
four-year public university. Yet, its
employees are paid miniscule wages,
with some even falling under the fed-
eral poverty line.

With pandemic-era supports set to
soon come to an end, industry experts
warn Wisconsin’s child care situation
will become increasingly dire.

A new report from the Wisconsin
Policy Forum explains these struggles
and highlights the need for action,
stating Wisconsin’s biennial budget
could be the platform to do so.

New report
sheds light
on child
care crisis 
Madison Lammert
Appleton Post-Crescent

USA TODAY NETWORK – WISCONSIN

Wisconsin Department of Children
and Families Secretary Emilie
Amundson visits with Kynlee Giese,
center, and Norah Zhang, right, at
Bridges Child Enrichment Center on
Feb. 16 in Appleton. WM. GLASHEEN/USA

TODAY NETWORK-WISCONSIN

See CRISIS, Page 2A

Appleton resident Keith Bilyeu said
his home was in desperate need of some
crucial repairs, but the out of pocket
cost was too far out of his budget. 

“We really needed a new roof,” Bilyeu
said. “There were critters crawling
around in there and there were holes in
it, and we couldn’t aff�ord it.”

In 2020, Bilyeu turned to the city of
Appleton for help with repairing his
home, which is when he learned about
the city’s Homeowner Rehabilitation
program that provides owners with a
zero-interest loan specifi�cally for re-
pairing crucial areas of the home. 

With those funds, Bilyeu was able to
get a new roof, front patio, front steps,
windows, front and back doors, two
doors upstairs and his siding repaired
and replaced.

“It’s a wonderful program,” he said.
“The neighborhood benefi�ts, the city of
Appleton benefi�ts from higher tax reve-
nue and I benefi�t from a higher value of
my home.” 

The Homeowner Rehabilitation pro-
gram has existed in Appleton since 1979
as a way to ensure homes were up to
code throughout the community. 

“Another benefi�t is that by maintain-
ing the homes, we’re stabilizing or
maintaining the tax base for the com-

munity,” said Laura Bonnet, housing co-
ordinator for the city of Appleton. 

Appleton, Neenah and Menasha all
off�er homeowner residents some form
of housing rehab that provides them
with a loan to make repairs or renova-
tions.

Here are more details about the re-
pair loans and requirements for these
three cities. 

See REPAIRS, Page 6A

Fox Cities homeowners may get help from city for repairs
Jelissa Burns
Appleton Post-Crescent
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